Raquel G. Villarreal

P.O. Box 1086     ־     Hereford, TX 79045    ־      806-364-5347     ־     raqueluz@sbcglobal.net

Summary of Qualifications:		A dynamic individual with a strong record of achievement combining skills in diverse areas such as translation with that of organizational development, group/staff leadership, and community relations.  Fluent in English and Spanish.  Technically proficient in MS Word, Excel, Publisher, and PowerPoint.  Experienced in the operation of television production, small business, and non-profit organizations. 
	Strong research, analytical, organizational, interpersonal and communication skills.  

Committed to quality and customer service.  
Multi-task and detail oriented.  
Self-motivated, creative, resourceful and versatile.  
Ability to work independently and as an energetic team player.  
Learn quickly and adapt easily to changing work environments.  
Greatly enjoy helping people succeed in their personal and professional goals.
Typing speed 65+.  
     

Experience:	Administrative Secretary/Translator, Friona, Texas
	Parmer County Community Hospital	9/04-9/05
	Duties include all clerical work for Administrators.  Including transcribing, correspondence, credentialing doctors, organizing financial reports, sorting mail for departments, and human resource department. Also in charge of coordinating hospital events.
	
	Co-producer/Translator, Amarillo, Texas
	KTMO-Noticiero Telemundo Amarillo	10/02-6/04
                                       	Duties included organizing rundown for show, inserting and deleting stories, editing, dubbing and voicing stories for show, translating stories from wires, and line producing show.  
	Hired as Translator and moved up to Co-Producer in 6 months.     
	
	Store Clerk Hereford, Texas
	The Country Store/The 19th Hole Liquor Store	01/96-11/03
	Duties includes inside sales, attending customers, selling liquor, alcohol and bar-b-que to clients. Cleaning, Stocking, and inventory were also part of duties.
	
	ESL/Spanish Language Director, Hereford, Texas 
	C.A.S.A. Del Llano	8/01-5/03
	Worked as a volunteer teaching English and Spanish. This grass roots organization specializes in Immigration Orientation, sustainable agriculture, small ranch issues and Kids Kamp.

Education:	West Texas A & M University, Canyon, Texas 
	Lack 15 hours in Spanish B.S. Program
	Activities include Spanish Club President

	Academia Hispano Americana, San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato, MX
	Certification in Spanish From State of Guanajuato
	35 Hrs. in Spanish Culture, Language, History of Mexico


